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(NAPSA)—Here’s news to
brighten your day: Sunflower
seeds are like a multivitamin—
only better, since they deliver
many powerful nutrients in a nat-
urally small, flavorful morsel.

Tiny sunflower seeds package
an entire “winning team” of hard-
to-get nutrients, including 76 per-
cent of the Recommended Dietary
Allowance (RDA) for vitamin E.
In fact, sunflower seeds are the
richest whole food source of vita-
min E. This is good news since
experts generally agree that whole
foods are better than supplements
because several components work
together to prevent disease. 

A recent study supports that
the vitamin E in foods, but not
from supplements, was found to
be associated with a lower risk of
Alzheimer’s disease. Large-scale
clinical studies have failed to con-
firm that mega-doses of vitamin E
in supplemental form are benefi-
cial for health.

Sunflower seeds are loaded
with many nutrients that poten-
tially work together. One ounce
delivers about 25 percent of daily
needs for selenium, a hard-to-get
antioxidant that works with vita-
min E. Sunflower seeds can also
increase dietary folate and mag-
nesium, both lacking in typical
American diets and are good
sources of copper, iron and zinc.
Surprisingly, sunflower seeds even
have room for phytochemicals like
phenolic acids and lignans that
may help prevent heart disease
and cancer.

Perhaps better still, almost 90
percent of the fat in sunflower
seeds is the healthiest type for the

heart—“good” unsaturated fat.
According to a recent Harvard
study, substituting “good” unsatu-
rated fats for saturated and trans
fats is one of the most effective diet
strategies for preventing coronary
heart disease. One easy way to
begin this strategy is to sprinkle
sunflower seeds as a salad topper,
instead of cheese. Sunflower seeds
and oil contain both mono- and
polyunsaturated fats, are low in
saturated fat and do not contribute
harmful trans fat to the diet. 

Planting the seed for healthier
lives may be as simple as using
sunflower seeds in a variety of
healthful ways. Pack protein into
homemade granola bars by substi-
tuting sunflower seeds in place of
some oats. Coat fish or chicken in
crushed sunflower seeds for a
nutritious crunch. Sprinkle sun-
flower seeds into stuffing mixes
for a nutty flavor.  For more
information and recipes, visit
www.sunflowernsa.com.

Sunflower Seeds Deliver A “Winning Team” Of Nutrients

Snack like a blooming genius:
enjoy home-made granola bars
packed with healthful sunflower
seeds.

Stay Fit During The Winter
(NAPSA)—An estimated 61 per-

cent of U.S. adults are overweight,
and less than a third of Americans
get the recommended amount of
exercise. These problems are com-
pounded during the winter, when
there is a tendency toward reduced
opportunities for outdoor activity.

Winter sports can help adults
and children stay fit and maintain
healthy lifestyles through the
chill, regardless of current fitness
level.

“Americans need to be physi-
cally active all year long,” says
Lynn Swann, chairman of the
President’s Council on Physical
Fitness and Sports. “The nation’s
alarming obesity statistics empha-
size the need for programs offer-
ing physical activities in winter.”

One such program is Winter
Feels Good, developed by Snow-
sports Industries America (SIA),
which promotes the health bene-
fits of non-motorized winter
sports. They encourage Americans
to get outside and get fit. Learn
more about the benefits of winter
sports by visiting www.winter
feelsgood.com.

Some of the most popular
winter sports are: Cross-country
skiing—Burns more calories per
hour than any other sport. Alpine
skiing (downhill)—An excellent
f o r m  o f  a e r o b i c  e x e r c i s e .
Snowboarding—Works many
muscle groups. Snowshoeing—
Helps improve strength, speed and
agility. 

Snow sports are a great way to
stay in shape during the winter.

(NAPSA)—Even the smartest,
most-informed parents can make
mistakes. Parenting children
through their school years re-
quires a balancing act between
what’s best for family dynamics
and for a child’s academic success.

Dr. Andrea Pastorok of Kumon
Math and Reading Centers offers
the following tips to help parents
avoid five common mistakes when
dealing with a child’s scholastic
achievement:

1. Expecting Perfection
Instead of Progress—If you only
praise your child when he com-
pletes a task or reaches a goal, he
may give up long before he ever
gets there. Demonstrate to your
child that you believe in him by
giving genuine and frequent
praise for progress and effort. 

2. Allowing Your Child to
Quit  Whenever the Work
Gets Hard—Encourage your
child to persevere when school-
work becomes challenging by
becoming her coach to get her
through the tough spots. Help her
to take a one-step-at-a-time
approach. Work with her to iden-
tify the information needed to
solve problems and pinpoint
places where she gets “stuck.”

3. Underestimating Your
Child’s Ability—Don’t assume
your child will be weak in a sub-
ject because you were, and don’t
underestimate his abilities. Expect
your child to reach his potential in
all subjects, not just the ones that
are easiest. If your child is strug-
gling in math but loves reading,
help your child discover new ways
to enjoy math. However, keep your
expectations realistic.

4. Allowing Your Child to
be Disorganized—To ensure
that children will become success-
ful students, parents must help

them acquire good study habits
and strong organizational skills.
Start by creating a special learn-
ing area at home; set aside time
for homework and reading. For
older children, teach them to
organize their time by using a cal-
endar or planner.

5. Refusing to Admit that
Your Child is Capable of
Wrongdoing—Not My Kid!—
Children are individuals, and no
matter how hard we try to raise
smart, honest and caring children,
they will make mistakes or poor
decisions. If a teacher, friend or
parent brings to your attention
your child’s behavior—don’t deny
it—listen. Depending on the situa-
tion, speak to your child about the
incident in the privacy of your
home and decide the best way to
handle it.

Dr. Pastorok is an education
specialist with Kumon Math and
Reading Centers. She has a doc-
torate in educational psychology.

Since 1958, Kumon Math and
Reading Centers has helped chil-
dren strengthen math and reading
skills, increase self-confidence and
develop study skills that last a life-
time. To locate a Kumon Center in
your neighborhood call: 1-800-ABC-
MATH or visit www.kumon.com.

You can encourage your child to
persevere by becoming her coach
to get her through the rough spots.

Top Five Mistakes Bright Parents Make




